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Ko "War Vpu Raili-oasls- .

TVe hare been asked why wo take sides with
the anuria, la their war upon ralrosd. Oor re-

ply U, that we did uot know the lanoera were

making war upon the railroad. We are anre

that we are not. We have aaid a great deal in

isvor of rallroadi, to encourage their building,

and to seenre County aid for them. Railroad

areanrcea.ity.and the public cannot well do

witbont them. But karate they are a necessity,

lt.does not follow that they ahonld be permitted

te become mster and oppreeeora of the people.

Partners area greater necessity than railroad,

and tnnat not be crnhd to the earth that railroad

may hum fortune. The aaying that the farm-e-n

are the bone and aiucw of the land, i often

ned a Ip-tra- but It U neTerthele true that
they are the lwue aud ainew. When the crop

fail, when there i uo paying market for produee,

when the farming interest i in "V T depress-ed- ,

every branch of bu.iae suffers. Whenever

the farmer ceaar to propr, and become cramp-

ed, it i felt in every branch and channel of onl-

ine. Even fine weather like tbepreeent.compell-in- g

the frmer to tay at bom for a few day to

nut in their crop, csnses general remark npon

the dullness of bnsines. Then, in the name of
rra.Kin.how can we better advance pnblic iutereat,
than by aaaiating the farmer in their fight for
right aud Justice, and for very existence!

The people of tbi County have paid to the
Bailroad running through it, $8,000 per mile for

.every mile in the County, and are now paying a
heavy tax for interest and ainking fnnd on that
amount and this i not over half the real valne
of the road. Tet the railroad, nuder a law
pawed at their initance, are paying tax on but
from $3,000 to $5,000 per mile only about half
the amount that the people have given to them!
Whea the people tbemaelvea bnild the railroad,
they have aome little right to protest againit ex-

tortionate charges for the privilege of using
them. How eager the railroad are to have
lawa paueed for their beuefit; and bow quickly
they ciy oat againit encroachment npon their
rights and privileges, when it is proposed to reg-nla- ts

their rates by. law. The railroads asked

.the Legislature of Kansas for a law permitting
them to pay taxes only npon their earning.
They had no doubt at all about the comtitution-alit- y

and Jnatice ef anch a law. But as soon sa

the Legislature propose to regulate the rate of
fare and freight, they raise the cry of interference

with thole rirhta. No person appear ts doubt

a

a

.. --r . tolls of . have .authority for Pomeroy con.
mw m - i rotate rtsiaesee to cur.

bridges and of mills, tbe rates of ferries, or the
lnterct on money. Why, t lien, should railrsad
enjoy an exclusive immnuity from such Iswsf

It bss hitherto inippossible to secure tbe
paaaage ef any law through tbe Legislature,
contrary to tbe wishes of the railroads. They
hsveheld the Legislatures in their power. Aud
tbey will continue to do so, unless the farmer
make thorough work with their movement, snd
strangle all political shyster.

Wx are Vindicated. We hsvs' no desire to
en sn old qnsrrel, but we cannot refrain

from calling attrntion to the fact that the Ckief
has been fully vindicated in certain assertions
made during last Fall'a campaign. It will be re-

membered that we asserted that Martiu B. Bowers
did not intend to remain a resident of Doniphan
County that be wanted the people of Doniphan
to elect him to the Legislature, but intended to
return to hi farm in Brown Connty, in the Spring.
Bowera replied, in a Card in the Republican, in
which he intimated that we lied, and called na a
carpet-bagge- r. He aaid he had rented his farm
to two colored men, and proposed to remaia in
White money

hi very ! TeW

spend bia menty there. Well, he was elected;
bnt toward the latter part of February, he di-

rected his family to remove back on tbe farm
with a few traps, and to stay there until after tbe
first of March. They did so, and returned to
White Cloud about tbe 4th of This
Spring, when the Assessor went around, Bowers
declined to list his personal property in White
Clond, npon the ground that, on the first day of
March, hia family were living in Brown County;
and be also iaformed tbe Brown Connty Assessor
tbst he claimed his residence there, and should
lilt hi personal .property in Brown! He was at

representing Donipban County in tbe
Legislature, from the middle of January until
5th of March, yet claimed to be a resident of
Brown Conuty on tbe first of March! The Asses-
sor considered the and finally required
Bower to give in hi property in Doniphan
Connty, which tbe latter did nnder protect, say-in- s;

that be should submit hi case to the County
Board. remain to be teen whether be will do
so or not.

The Ckitf ia mora than vindicated; for this
ov ofBowers' is infinitely meaner than if be

had actually moved to Brown Connty. Holding
offlee in Doniphan Connty, and laying the wirea
to t ill bold office, yet he attempted, by frand. bv
a pitiful to avoid aaaiatinc the neonle
who hsd bim with his doe proportion ef
puoiio tax-sim- ply because the tax in Brown
Cennty , y,Rht thm n DoBlpnmilt ,nd Meially in White Clond! That'a bow he want to

hi mon.y itn onr ci,lM)n,;
And that'a the way the Ckitf lira on and slan-de- n

people!

"We """d an invitation to exchange
with the Atchison CM,, three week, before itwa started; wo gave it a nolle In advance, and
sent onr paper in exchange from that time on.
In tbe two week and a hair that it baa been run-
ning, we have received three eopiea of the Clot,
and three soliciting agents hare vuted na. At
that rate, we would get more paper if eaeh agent
wonld bring a copy.

IT With all respect for the opinion of the
Leavenworth CcmmmM, we have a decided con-
viction that we were correct in onr statement
to the origin of tbe mortgage exemption law, and
for wboae especial it was designed. We'
have been then, and seen how tbe ropes were
pulled. We think tbe facto will finally figure ont
just about as we stated them.

sT Account from Southern Kansas indicate
that tbe excited mob, in the vicinity of the York
murder, ia likely to commit enormities aa great
aa those tbey have act themselves to ferreting
ont. in banging and torturing suspected per-
sons, in order to force confessions ont "of them,
they are as apt as any other way to maltreat in-
nocent persons.

Hr. Here is a rule for independent edit-p- l:

If yon fiad anything god to commend,
to denonnee, or any unfaithful and

dtiboneit pnblic officer to expose, before doing
VTV" ' " " " n"n I it politic?
And what effect will it have
tie post-offic-

n my master's lit- -

ry Chief Jutice Chase died of a stroke of ap-
oplexy, at tbe residence of Mr. Hoyt, hi

In New Tork, on tbe morning of the 7th Inst.
Judge Chase valuable service to the country,
while Secretary of Treasury, from 1861 to
1664.

17 Taking tbe Federal, appointments in Kan
as, since January, (with a few' exceptions,) as a

standard, we feel very strongly Impelled to pro.
noune the reign of honesty and purification,
which was then inaugurated, one grand fizzle.

EsT Tha Osage Mission Tramtcript ahonld be
Wpy, now that the York murder is certainly
located In Labette Connty.

KteMaut Taller Iauavauice C)amasy.
The Leavenworth Commercial has a second ed-

itorial in reply to the and in vindication
of the Missouri Valley Inurance Company againit
onr stricture. We did not name any Insurance
Company in onr article, yet everybody treated it
at once. We nist emphatically y that we have
no grudge against the Missouri Valley Intnrsnce
Company, or any of its members. Wa Itelieve it
to be good and reliable Company, and wish it
all prosperity. But we do object to ahystering
and skullduggery by that or any other Company.

We are still 'most strongly impressed with the
truth and Justice of our article. We Jrasr (for
we were there) that the Missonri Valley Ininr-
ance Company, through some of its most promi-

nent members, were active in lobbying for the
passage of the elephant known aa the Insurance
Law, and that they did it on account of certain
advantage which it wonhl give to the Company.
We are assured; (and we believe it, from the char-
acter of onr informants, and from onr knowledge
of the waya of the concern,) that the same Com-

pany wa the prime mover and power behind the
throne in aecuring the passage of the mortgage

act as all its inrplu earning are in-

vested in mortgage. Members of the Legisla-
ture, who voted for the act, have aince taken in-

surance agencies, and boast that now they can
invest their money free of taxes. And aa to the
act relating to Saving and Trust Companies, we
believe it is not denied that that Company got it
np. It made indecent haste to take advantage
of the law, aad ia the only Company that ha as
yet done so.

We believe the Ckief was the first paper to rail
attention to the fraud concealed in the last named
law, and to point out the parentage of the othrr
lawa apoken of. We are glad to aee that other
papers hare taken np the fight, and agree with
na in every essential particular. Auditor Wilder
pronounce the " debenture" business a fraud, aad
declares hi intention of not complying with it
whenever be can avoid it. The question will
naturally arise, bow did e many glariug win-die- s

get through the Legislature, and receive the
executive approval? The question is o easy to
answer, that we will let every one anwer it him-el- f.

Tea, we are in fsvorofencnuragingand building
up home enterprise and home companies; but we
are not in favor of home companies smuggling
little grabs, gouges snd frauds through the Leg-

islature, concesled in lot of chaff",

whereby those home companies may make money
and build tbemaelvea up by playing a confidence
game on the public.

iei
A 8TBAW. The North Topeks Timet, reputed

to be the organ of Dan. Adam, who wa Pome-to- y'

right-han- d man last Winter, and who is now
intimstcly connected with him in business, has
the following item

J-- ., to reralate the ssjln- - thst Mr.
tenpiAXesauEisgBi ius ana

been

Topeka,

It

subterfuge,

na

aa

exemption

ill
probably be a caadidsts far United States Seastor Best

Probably tbia statement of Pomeroy's inten-
tions will found about as correct as any that
are sent out. Whether be designs such a thing or
not, we have a notion that within one
time, very many people in Kansas will have an
earnest desire to see "Old Pom.," "Old Subsidy,"
"Old Beans," the old "Land-Gobbler- the
"Christian Statesman," or whatever other name
they may aee fit to to him, back in the
Senate.

fy Those old Democratic editor, who came
here to make Kansas a Slave State, aa soon as tbe
Ksnsas-Nebrask- a bill was passed bow they lit
back into bnahwhacking Counties of Missouri,
as soon as the wsr broke out. Gen. Eastin, of
the Leavenworth Herald, has long been browsing
among tbe jungles ef Grand Rivrr; and now we
see that his partner, W. II. Adam, is on a visit
to Kansas, from the fastnesses of Howard Conuty.

Er" Hon, James L. Orr, Minister to Rossis
died st St. Petersburgb, on the Cth. He bad but
recently arrived at Ins post. Gov. Orr's loss is a

the South He wa oneCloud, and spend his among tbe severe one, especially to
people there-y-es, that wa anmmen- t- I"7 Prom,nent

March.

tbe

mstter,

elected

apend

benefit

goldm

did
the

Chief,

Mie

year'a

apply

the

men in that section
who fully comprehended the results of the war
of tbe rebellion, and accepted tbem honestly and
entirely. His influence and example were worth
much to that section.

ty Theodore Tilton baa got into a quarrel
with Henry C. Bowen, proprietor of tbe New
York Independent, and they are telling nasty thinga
that tbey know of each other. They are in a fair
way to prove that Victoria Wnodhul! told the
truth, in her terrible article of the 2d ef Novem-

ber last, and for which sne was so long

ry Like tha drowsls; woman snd her sc'stirs, we win
hsre It "twenty mOtt res. Osso. Jftaiisa, cal is Latitat
Cowafjr. Osooe Mittien JVsnjcrtpf.

This is the first time we ever heard the exact
location of tbe drowning woman and her scissors
stated. Well try to remember it twenty miles
from Ossge Mission, in Labette Connty!

ty "Old Dog Tray, ever faithful," liea qnietly
coiled up, with one eye open, and hi collar
brightly shining, and never leta on, nntil aome
one treads too auspiciously near his master's lit
tle post-offic- e: then he growls, and snarl'a and
abows hi teeth. Then hi master pats him on
the head, and calls him a good dog.

ScrareucW see that the KtnuMfnrms fee Way
stianliaes the rpcJUnr of ths word "pregnane" thaa:"protrasa." We don t know ss this reform arirlmatad
with the "Kansas." bat It U vrrj sensible, and oaf ht to ba.
eoaae pmmLEmptri JTme.

By looking iu Webster's Unabridged, yon will
are that old Daniel himself antherixes it.

ty The Louisiana troubles have assumed the
proportions of a civil war; bnt the latest reports
represent a prospect for qniet, since the Federal
Government has recognised the Kellogg State
Government, and notified it that it can have all
necessary aid in enforcing law and order.

ty Congressman Lowe boards at tbe Wash-
ington House, and pays five or aix dollars per day.
He can keep the hotel in angar, tea and soap, at
the expense of tbe Government, and in that way
pay hia hotel bill. He takes sugar in hia'n, and
lots of it.

17 When the people of Kansas began the work
of purification by electing Lowe to Congress,
tbey thought tbey had hit it to a T. And they
did hit it to a Tea and sugar, with a lot of soap,
and a few doien atay-lace- s.

ty News has been received from tbe Arctic
Expedition. Capt, C. F. Hall died of apoplexy,
and was buried np in those boreal regions. This,
we suppose, ends Arctic explorations for a while,
from the United States.

fy At an election for two County Judges, laat
week, tbe Republicans carried St. Joseph sad tbe
Township, in which tbe city is located. Our old
friend, John E. Wade, is one of the Judge elect.

fy Senator Sumner has obtained a divorce
from bia wife, on tbe ground of abandonment for
five years. All that time, tbe poor fellow had to
hire his washing done.

ty An individual named Rnck baa made a
which he can set the river Thame on

fire. If he should do so, henrould cause a Rack--
tioa.

17 Tbe saint are (till persecuted. CoL Jen-nis-

has been arrested, on the charge of
to a false claim againit tbe Government.

ty Stokes baa failed to secure a nsw trial:
and if be doe not find some ether losp-ho- le of
escspe, be will find the loop-hol- e of a rops.

" To" Topeka Daily Commonwealth now
reachea point on the Atchison and Nebraska
Railroad, the same day of iu publication.

IT" fcHlgh-minde- d Enphoriam," U what the
Atohlsoo rtrUt cslls it, alluding to ths flowery
style of ths Glebit salutatory.

17" Oak. Ames, the Credit MobiUr cbjff, died
on the 7tb tat of paralysis.

Aw 8. Stephens' New Novxi. The Old
Counters; or, The Two Proposals, a Sequel to
"Lord Hope' Choice," by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephen.
i In press, and will be pnblwbed in a few daya by
T. B. Peterson Be. Brothers, Philadelphia. Pa. It
ia the best book tbst this popular American Au-

thoress ha yet written. --The old Countess,"
will be issnrd in a Urge duodecimo volume, uni-

form with "Lord .Hope's Choice," and Mrs. Ann

8. Stephens' nineteen other work, and will be

for sale at the bookstores at ths lew price ef$1.75
in cloth, or $1.50 in paper cover; or copies will be
sent by mail, to any place, post paid, by the Pub-
lishers, on receipt of the price of the work in a
letter to tbem. All of Mrs. Ann S. Stephens'
Books, comprising "The Old Countess." "Lord
Hope's Choice," "The Reigning Belle," "A Noble
Woman," "Palaces and Prisons," "Married in
Haste," "Fashion and Famine," "Wives aud
Widows," "Bnby Gray' Strategy," "The Curse
of Gold," "Msbel's Mistake," "Doubly False,"
"The Soldier's Orphans," "Silent Struggles,"
"The Wifs'Secret,""The Rejected Wife,""Msry
Derwent,""The Old Homestead," "The Heiress,"
and "The Gold Brick," twenty in all, are put up
in seta, each act in a neat box, aud are bound in
morocco cloth, in uniform, elegant aud durable
style, with new and beautifully deiigued back,
in full gilt, price $35X0 a set, aud are published by
T. B. Peterson St Brothers, No. 306 Chestnut
8treet, Philadelphia, Pa., who will scud a set to
any oar, per express, freight paid, on receipt of
price.

17 A Judge and Jury, after full investigation,
have decided that Francis Train ia not
crazy.

ty What shall the DsmoeraU do! Zsnerom Standard.
The best thing tbey can do i to go on with

their dying, and quit kicking the sbeeta out.

Id"" "He done considerable freighting," write
an editor who takes a great interest in educatiou.

Cy The Salina Jlrrald has dunned a fine new
dress and tbat'a what's the matter with Hanna.

17 John Stewart Mill, tbe political economist,
died at Avignon, France, last week.

'. DEVILISH DEEDS.
FaarM and Diabolical Butchery in Southern

Kansas.

A Fans IMaalea with Corpses Klaht BesJIea
AUreaair Discover1 Fear PerMa Isaalirat.est How Family rHaaaaa Ifreaaa Prey
est l'pai tbe Passers by.

From the Eaasss City Time.
What follows in its facts may read like the re-

cital of some horrible dream, wherein nightmare
mirrors npon tbe distempered brain a enmities
numlirr of monster sml unnatural things, yet
what is set down in tbe narrative is as true as
tile ami.

From the information furnished to na last
night by a gentleman jnst from the

SCENT. Or TIIK BCTCHKHY,
and from dispatches and aremiuta already pub-
lished, we are enabled to give a tolerably detail-
ed acconutAif the meustmus series mi to data.
The

BEGINNING OF THE END,
came about in this wise: On the 9th of March
Dr William H. York, the brother of that other
York famous now for his penetration of the guil-
ty secrets of Poinemy. and his betrayal in the
supreme moment of I lie senatorial crisis, of the
t runts confided ti his keeping left Kurt Scott on
horseback for bis home in Iiidrpendenre. Kan-
sas. He did not come home. Hia friends watch
ed and waited for him, hi familv prayed for him,
the talk of the town dealt day after day with
him, expectation at last deepened into down-
right earnestness about him, until, on the 3th
of March, the Lawrence Tribune gave a brief ac- -
couut oi tne nitatenons disappearance. AH at
once thereafter all the papers in tbe State took
tin the tale of bis journey, of bis abd
of tbe fears of fonl play. He was traced to

CIIERRTTALK.
Chrrryvale is a small town on the Leaven-

worth. Lawrence and Galveston Railroad, and N
in Liiliette Connty, about fifty miles from the
south line of the State. To the smith of Cherry-val- e,

some two miles or less, stands a frame
hnnse,. having in front a large room where the
meals are served, and in the rear a sleeping mom
furnished with two !ed and some scant addi-
tional furniture besides.

WILLIAM AND THOMAS HENDEK
lived in this house with thrir wives. To the
right of tbe dwelling house was sn outhouse, as
the diagram shows, and in the rear wax nn en-
closed garden of possibly two acres. The search
seemed to suddenly end at Cherryvaln.

One day early in April some men from Cherry-val- e
rode over to the Bender house to iiinniin.

concerning Dr. York, and to learn, if possible,
some of bis fate. They learned nothing,
however.

WILLIAM BENDER,
the eldest of the brothers, had a wife who was a
Spiritualist. The balance of the Benders called
her a medium, the neighbor a she devil. She
was frty-tw- with iron-gra- y hair, ragged at
the ends and thin over the temples. Her eves
were steel-gra- y and hard. The light that came
from thrm was sinister and forbidding. She had
not a single prrpoasessiug featnrr. Her form,
angular and tall, seemed to lift itself np when
the Spiritual influences took possession ef it, and
to becoms not only gigantie in height, but snpvr-natur- al

aa well. At times she dealt in incanta-
tion, and the Imiling rjherbs and root that had
charms and spells about thrm. Her will wa in-
domitable. All tbe household feared her, dread-
ed ber.olieyed her, and, as the scqncl proves, tber
did tbe

DEVIL WORK FOR HER
beyond all tbe attrocioua devil' work ever done
in Kansas.

Time went (lowly by, and a man riding in one
day from tbe prairie saw no smoke arising from
Bender's chimney. The windowa were down, the
door were closed, there waa no siim of life inr.
where. These evidences of emigration did not
even interest bim. This man. however, in ririimr
by a pen to the left of the hnnse, saw a dead calf
in tne lot, and npon further investigation, and
with the practical eye of a practical farmer, us-
ed to guessing ths weight of live stock npon tbe
hoof, he knew that the calf hail

DIED OF STARVATION'.
Then the trnth came, a an overflow comes

often to a Kansas creek, all of a sudden and over-
whelming. Such a death suggested flight, flight
meant milt, and tbe natnre of the niilt was
rarely murder. He galloped into Cherryvale and
related what be had seen. The town aroused
itself. A party waa organized instantly and set
ont for tbe Bender mansion.

The party from Cberryvale arrived at the
booe (A) which it marked in ths diagram as lo--

oirectiy npon toe usage Misaien road, hav-
ing tbe outhouse (B) in the rear and to tbe north
of it. 4

I!

George

tidings

:E:

OSAGE MISSION ROAD NORTH.

:c:

Sooth.
A noose. n bum.JtK--CaknnicrsT. ""i grave.

h

In the rear, aa we have aaid, waa a garden.This, at first, was netexammed. The front roomof the honse was next carefully searched, every
crack and crevice being minutely looked into, andsubjected to the application of rods snd levers to
see if the flooring waa either hollow or loose.
Nothing came of it all. No blood apota appear-
ed. Tbe floor was solid tbe walls were solid.
Then came the back room. Tbe bsd were re-
moved. In his flight the elder Bender hsd left
everything untouched. After the beds bad been
removed, oue of the party noticed a slight de-
pression in the floor, wbicb, upon closer examin-
ation, revealed a

TRAPDOOR

npon hinges. This waa immediately lifted up,
and ia tbe gloom" a pit outlined itself, forbid-
ding, cavernosa, ankoown. Light were procur-
ed aad some of the 'men dcsceadseV They found

themselves in au abvss shaped like a well, aome
aix feet deep, aud aliont five feet in diameter.
Here and there little damp places-coul- d be seen
aa if water bail come up from tbe bottom or been
poured down from above. Tbey groped about
over these splotches and held np a handful to
tbe light. The ooze smeared itself over their
palms aud dribbled through jhelr fingers.

rr WAS BLOOD

thick, foetid, clammy, sticking blood that they
had found grouping there in the void. The party
bsd provided themselves' with a long sharp nnl
or iron, which tbey drove into the ground iu every
direction at tbe bottom at tbe pit, but nothing
further rewarded tbe search, and theycameaway
to examine the garden in tbe rear of tbe house,
marked iu tbe diagram,(C). After boring or prob-
ing, for nearly au hour, the rod was driven into
the spot marked (D), aud when it was withdrawn,
something that looked litte matter adhered to tbe
point. Shovel were set at once to work, aud in
a few niomeuta a corpse waa uncovered. It had
been bnried upon its face. The flesh had dropped
away from his legs. There was uo coffin, no whal-
ing sheet, no prepsratioa for tbe grave, nothing
upon the body but aa old shirt, torn in places and
thick with damp and decay. The corpse was
tenderly disinterred and laid npon it back in tbe
full light of tbe soft April snn. Oue look of hor-
ror into the ghastly face, festering ami swollen,
aud a dozen voices cried out in terror:

"MY GOD, IT IS" DK. YORK !"
And it was. He had been bnried in a shallow

hole, with scarcely two feet or dirt over him. Hail
he been murdered, and howf They examined
bim closely. Upon the back of his head and to
tbe left and obliquely from bis right ear, a terri-
ble blow bsd been given with a hammer. The
skull had been driven into tbe brain, aud from
the battered and broken crevices a dull stream of
Mood bad oozed, plastering bia bair with a kind
of clammy paste, aud running down upon his
shoulders.

It seems as if the winds carried the tiding to
Cberryvale. Iu an hour' all tbo town was at the
scene of the discni cry. A coffin was procured for
Dr. York' lmly, ami his brother, utterly over-
whelmed, sat by the ghastly- remains as oue npuu
whom the band of deatji had bi-e- laid. He could
not be comforted. But the

HORRIBLE WORK WAS NUT YET COMPLETED.

The iron rod was sgsin nut in requisition, nntil
six more graves marked (E) were discovered, five
of which contained a corpse,! and the sixth, that
in the second row, (E) containing two, an old
man and a little girl. Some, were iu the last
stsgcsofilecoiiipOMition, and others, not as far
gone, might have been identified if any among
tbe crowd hail known tbem iu life. CotHns were
provided for nil, snd again was the search renew-
ed. It was pait midnight when onr informant
left, but three mure graves marked (G) bad been
discovered, each supposed to contain a corpse, al-- i
hough they had not lieen opened. The

WHOLE COUNTRY IS AROUSED.

Courier" and telesaams have been sent in every
directum with descriptions of the Benders, and it
is not thought possible that they can escape.
With the crowd at the grate was a man named
Brockman who waa supposed to know somethine
aliont the murders. Fiirinni men laid hold npou
him at once, and strung him np to a beam iu tbe
house. His contortions were fearful. His eyes
started fnim their sockets, and a livid hne came
to bis f.u-- that was appalling. Death was within
reach of bim wheu he was cut down.

"confess! confess!"
they yelled, but he said nothiug. Again he was
jerked from his feet, and again was the strung
body cuuvnlsed with tbe death threes. Again

he once more refused to open his meutb.
He did not appear to understand what was want-
ed of him. The yelling crowd, the mutilated and
butchered dead, the flickering and swirling torch-
es spluttering in the night wind, tbe (tern set
faces of his executioners, all passed before him as
a dreadful phantasmagoria which dazed him aud
struck him speechless. For the third time they
swung him up, and then bis

HEART COULD NOT BE FELT TO BEAT,
and there wasiiopulseatthnwrists. "He is dead,"
tbey said. Bnt he waa not dead. The nicht air
revived bim at last, and he was permitted to
stagger away in the darkness as oue who was
drunken or deranged. Six butchered human be-

ings were brought forth from their bloody graves,
aud three others are to be uncovered. It is
thought that more graves will yet be discovered.
One corpse was so boiribly mutilated as to make
the sex even a matter of doubt.

THE LITTLE GIRL
was probably eight years of sge, and had long,
siiuny hair, and some trace of beauty ou a coun-
tenance that was nut yet entirely disfigured by
decay. One arm was broken, ami the breast bone
had been driven iu. The n-- ht knee had I wen
wrenched from ita socket, and tbe leg doubled up
under tbe body. Nothing like this rickeuiug ser-
ies of crimes has ever been recorded in the whole
history of the country. It is supposed they have
been following thir

HORRIBLE WOUK FOR YEARS.

Plnnder is the accepted cause. Dr. York, it is
said, hail a large sum of money on bis person,
and that be stopped at the house either to feed
bis hurse or get a drink of water. While halting
for either he waa dealt the blow which Killed him
in an instant.

saw m

THE KANSAS HOKBOB.
Further Partlealars or" the Shocking AaTalr.

Tbe Kansas City Timet gives the following ad-

ditional particulars of the Kansas horror, fnrnish- -
ed by its correspondent :

Dr. York's body being found, furthersearch was
made by thrusting a sharp poiuted rod into the
rarth, which soon developed the fact that there
were many more graves in t his half acreuf gruuud,
and by nightfall eight bodies in all were exhum-
ed, of which tho following is a partial list, so far
as they could Ins distinctly identified:

W. F. McGronty, of the one hundred and twenty-t-

hird Illinois infantry, company D. .Brown;
Henry McKenzie, of Hamilton county, Judiana,
and a Mr. Lonchore and his little girl. Tbe lat-
ter bad recently buried his wife, and was about
farting to Iuwa.

THE SCENE THURSDAY
wa ton horrible to give even a taint description
of. Seven bodies iu variona stage of decompo-
sition were lying eu tbe ground by tbe aide of
their open graves, their skulls broken in and
their throats cnt from ear to ear. exeent the
eighteen mouths old, who must have been stran-
gled or else thrown intober grave alive. She was
in iuii areas, aa ner granunioiuer nan dressed Her
that morning. She was in tbe bottom of tbe
grave aud her father lying npon her. The child's
body showed n

MARKS OF VIOLENCE.
The manner in which they accomplished these

terrible deeds was this: nn the hnnse was posted
the sign "groceries, but they kept nothiug but
seme wines. This sign called in their victims.
In tbe floor nesr tbe store was a trap door, two
feet square, which opens into a rude bole in the
ground, seven feet deep, six feet wide at the top,
and three feet at the bottom. The earth outside
of the house does not show any sign of excava-
tion. In this horrible hole were plunged tbe un-
fortunate victims whom they

MCapEKF.b IX DATLIGHT.
The hsramers 'used for breakine the skulls

were such as are used by stone-breake- on our
streets, ana tne nannies are aooni twenty lucbes
long. Upon examination it was fonnd "that the
aknlls were all broken a (be back and right side
ofthehesd, showing that the desperate deeds
have been done by a right handed man.

Tbe bodies have air been identified bnt two.
Tbe Bender family have lived at thia place for
more than two years, yet all

THE BODIES FOUND
have been killed within the last nine months, and
the skill shown in thia terrible work and the
neatness with which all traces of their crimes
were blotted ont, is the best evidence thst their
bloody work did not commence so recently. Sev-
eral hundred persona were at the aeana nf tmm..
yesterday, and the excitement is intense. Every
one is confident that half is not yet unearthed.

THE WORK or SEARCHING
tbe premise still gees on, and what may be de-
veloped none ran tell, but tbe people are pre-
pared for anything. In an old Bible "which waa
fonnd in the honse. and on tbe familv record
page, waa written in German the fallawinirmm.
oranda: "big daughter day, Jan, eighth (a) and
another which read: "hell departed.' These were
interpreted by a German citizen who was present
yesterday.

A CATHOLIC rKATERBOOK

7f b.foaB1 " boose, which contained the
following, written in German: "Johanna Bender,
born July 30, 1848. John Gerbardt came to Amer-
ica July 1, 18 ,7

T. STRANGE, KSQ,
the deputy prosecuting attorney of Labette coun-
ty, appeared en tbe ground at the beginning of

ocarcu, aau ior some time insisted on ail ine
roles of "red tape," and did net want anything
done nntil the coroner and other oSciala came.
Hi desires were overruled very decidedly, and
speedily the examination proceeded.

Great excitement prevails all over the country,
and a strong effort ia beinr made to discover this
family of murderers.

8ECQVD DISFATCH.
. Chtviux, Mar 8. 10 n. . Parties Jnst ar

rived from Parsons renort that oa person snp-P?a-ed

to be implicaielkabsea arrested at that
Plel andtbeiehai ,,, aooiita ars

the trail of the Bender familv, and only twenty-lou-r
hours behind them, they being en route to

Texa.
Numbers of people hsve been visiting the

grounds from motives efcuriosity.
ANOTHER RUMOR

reports a gang of horse thieves in tbe vicsnitr of
tne hunisu idanghter honse, who are apreadmgrumors to throw the detectives off the track.

LATER FROM THE KANSAS HORROR.
Parsons, Ka- -, Msy 12. Col. Bnudeuot, who

has just returned from the scene of the Bend rmurders, reports that three more graves weredi-enver- ed

yesterdsy. Over 3,000 people were on
the ground, aud a special train has just arrived
with seven cars filled with people; thst there
was iutense excitemeut all over the country and
a firm determination to ferret nut the parties en-
gaged in the murders. It is understood that a
large reward will be oBerrd by tbe county, and
state, for the arrest of the ass.issius. Nearly all
tbe bodies of the dead are iudecertly mutilated,
aud it is considered rrrtain that the little girl
was thrown alive into tbe grave of her father, as
no marks of violence can be found on the body.

THE TBVESDEIX TRAP.
Aw Arcewat of taw laveatioa that Caaoeal the

Bixoa Disaster What Chiracs larra tors earfit PraviaVatlalEaeaaela 1J9.
From tha Inter-Ocea-

Mr. L. E. Trenadrll wss the inventor of the
Truesdell bri Ige. He lived at Springfield, Mass,
at tne time ne secured nis patent, and put In
some bridges in the rast, mostly, it is said, for
carriage use. The only railway bridge lie is
known to have built, is one over the Chicojice
river, four miles north of the Spriugfield, fur the
Connecticut River railway. Ho was desirous of
introducing his invention in the West, and wrote
several times to Chicago asking contracts. The
attentiou of Mr. J. K. Thompson, now a member
of the board of public works, wss called to thein-ventin-

He was superintendent of tbe tmard at
the time, ami as an experiment, a short span was
tried eu the Wells street viaduct. Mr. Thooii-sonaay- s:

"There was too little iron in it; it
wss a pretty bridge, but tbe engineers, after

it a little while after it waa pot up,
pronounced it unsafe, and we had to put up ad-

ditional stays. Tmesdell's principle was to lock-joi- nt

all bis supports. Hn clamped tbem with
cast iron. I would rather trnst bolts." Trneodell,
after some correspondence with western parties,
concluded to remove to Chicago, anil, came here
with his invention. He was anxiuns to dispose
of it, and exhibited his models to

MR. BOOMER, .
of the American bridge company, and others. Mr.
Boomer examined Truesdell' model, lint "took
ne stock" in it. He asked Truesdell, "Which side
updoes the thing go f" and the invertor put his
model nnder his arm and walked ont. Unbuilt
several bridges here, however, mostly small car-
riage or foot bridges. He and bis brother moved
to Belvidrre, and after the break-dow- n of their
bridge at Elgin, are said to have moved to Iowa.
The Truesdell bridge is not recognized in Vaxs's
bridge builder's manual, orin any standard wurks
on bridge engineering.

MR. N. S. BOUTON,
of the firm of X. 8. ltotiton i. Co., iron founders
and bridge builders, was visited by a reporter.
He said the Truesdell patent was a thorough fail-
ure. Truesdell got his patent on the leek-joi-

in his liar. Ejcb of them had a crook in tbecen-tr- e,

and they locked together, and then the joint
was covered with a cast iron shoe. He used light
iron and too much cast iron, and the lock-joi-

arrangement so weakened the iron that be lost a
'good deal of the strength which might otherwise
have been secured from vthat iron be Used.

MR. HERMANN,
a bridge builder of this city, say in relation to
the Truesdell bridge, that it is' built altogether
on a wrong principle. The iron is spread over
too ranch ground, and the bracing is very defec-
tive. In the Truesdell bridge there are live tiers of
cord, which are, indeed, braced, but the bracing
material is bent at each intersection, so that the
anglei weaken the wire and render the structure
very liable to break when pressed by an unusual
weight. The middle tier is perfectly useless. Not
a bndge of this kind has pvei been built that did
not sag within a year. Troesdrll bridges have a
hail rrconl. Tho bridge at Klgiu gave nut ami mi
completely destroyed all confidence in Truesdell'e
patent that he could seciirn no more contract.-"-.

The. induct bridge at North Wells street, liefore
the fire, got w b.ullv out ofrhaw that thecitven- -
giueer had to truss it up.

ANOTHER ENGINEER
said that in the Truesdell bridge the braeri and
connections are of the same size from end to end,
whereas they should gradually increase in size
fmtu the centre to the ends. The failure of the
b.idge is attributable either to the weakness of
the cud braces or of the centre of the cord.

"Pew .Tfarries! 9Iea Ha vest."
After all the heroic and pathetic incidents that

have been related in connection with the loss of
the steamer Atlantic, the most touching item of
news, that which has the most hemic and reassu-
ring suggestions for the skeptic of human nature,
comes from the scene of that terrible disaster in
these five words, "few married men were saved."
The young men, the single men, the "foot loose,"
who had no ties to bind them, struck out selfishly
ior snore as soon as tuey realized the danger; m
thought on their part of rescuing woman or child,
but only saving themselves. Bnt "few married
men were saved." In other words, the married
men stayed with their wives and children, and
vainly struggling to save tbem, preferred to per-
ish with them rather than to achieve safetv bv
desertiug them.

It is well for the newspaper reader to pause a
moment and think of all that this simple fact
means. It is well for tbe oditor of,a daily news-
paper to direct especial attention to it and feebly
endeavor to point ont its beautiful lesson. The
daily presa is almost necessarily a record of crime.
War, and ninrder, and rapine, and terrible acci-
dents, caused by human recklessness and igno-
rance, arj the warp, political, commercial aud
religious corruption of woof of the fabric which
it is compelled to spread out daily before its rea-
der. There is danger that starting back

from such a record tbe trailer will liegin
to believe iu the total depravity of tbe rare with
a sincerity mat even tke most rigid Calvinist
would not approve of. It i to correct tbi ten-
dency, to guard against tbi danger, that we must
all of ns look at the otbersideof the picture

there it atfll love, aud
faitb, and tenderness, and courage heating in the
great beart of bnrnanitv. desnite the crime and
corruption tbat seem so tearfully to uvrr rvad ita
surfac. Tbe race is still sound at the core, in ita
belief and practice of the best social and religion
relations. Sad and awful as waa tbe calamity
wlich snnkover five hundred san Is into eterni y
beside the dreadful Meagher rock, tbe loss is
really a gain, in that it afforded onnortnnitvfe
snch a glorious refutation of tbe pestilent and
preading Woodhnll doctrine that "marriage i

an effete institution," a Is to be found in Iheaimple
statement tbat "few married men were saved."

PUttnrg Leader.

AGreatConvkniexce to Tkavklkkb. The
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad is net only entitledlo
be called "old reliable," but it is very progres-
sive and enterprising in designing and carrying
out plans for the comfort snd convenience of ita
patron and the pnblic generally. The laat thing
w have heard of their doing is qnites master
stroke. They hare opened an office at No. 700
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, which has some
novel arrangement attached, making it tbe most
complete and convenient railroad office In the
world. In tbe first place, as is nsnal in ticket of-
fice in large cities, yon can buy tickets snd get
your bsggage cheeked for all principal points in
tbe country. Then, what is not nsnal, tbe trav-
elers' waiting room ia transformed into a readine
room, where all tke leading newspapers of the
country may be fonnd fresh every day. Tbia will
be a great attraction to travelers. Again, as is
general in anch nfflces, telegrams can be sent to
all part of tbe country, bnt some striking novel-
ties make tbia office excel any ether aa a place
fur those who want to communicate with others
at a distance in tbe city. Tbe lines of the "Lo-
cal Telegraph Companynenter tbe office, and mes-
sage can be seot to all part of tbe city. Then,
too, tbe "American District Telegraph" have al-
ways at this office special messenger who are
prepared to re on errands of all kinds, at ay
hour of the day and night. These two last

will make tbe Baltimore ct Ohio of-
fice a great convenience to citizens aa well aa
traveler. Nothing so great as the plans and de
tail gi una ruilsoelpnl once Has as yet Deen
accoapliabed by any other railroad, and the Bal-
timore A. Ohio is entitled to crest credit for tak
ing anch an advanced step. Zssiiriffe Cestsierrisl.

Hexbt WrLsox Hrrt'sWs His Back Pat.
Wilson's slumber bare been

greatly ditrnrbed by conscientious scruples on
ths anbjeet of tbe Senatorial back pay. voted bv
Concress about twenty-fou- r boors before his res.
Ignation aa a Senator. He has, therefore,
to wssh bis bsnds of the brTetnrnifl:
tbe money. He addressed, on thZritl t?!"letter to Treasurer Spinner, eneloJnr snT-ii-

T-'

the Seeretary of the Senate' f0
mount of back increase, las. t.;J7yW0

tbe instruction that it annronristi?. Wlih
tbe payment of the Xation,?

actuated by hit 'J0v?r,Wt
Treasurer fa ESSS?"and hi injunction 1. "fP Wet,
can but rT,orl be'ed- - 'aetofdiBtereidnesa.2"in ". thiar. ...... . .

I --XnVilS lE5iW' Wv.?a.

COWRESPOXDEXCE.

rtorOtCnitf.)
Watmixa. May Cth, 183.

if. EDITC-a- Tbi call for a Farmers Convention on

Mar 31st, I trust, will b BniTtrsaDy heeded by the Farm,

era Clubs of Doniphan County. Laying aside all other
considerations, let nsspask throozh oar delegate, in tones

onmUttkable. of oor wrongs, snd take sneb action that
will guarantee to each sad every one of na fall justice, snd

s rigid enforcement ofsDJostexistiag laws, snd wipe ont

all lava detrimental to tho people, snd la favor of eapital-Ut- a

snd monopolies.
Perhaps yon may say we rsanot areomplUh anything:

Lot Itell yoo, Inst ss soro ss the son shines, jnst so sore
can wo accomplish It! Tho farmers are tho bono snd air.
ew of the land, snd hare Intelligent men amongst tem,
who can frame laws to tho emergency.

Wo want to begin at the "bed rock j" elect men to oBeo

from amongst na, who win carry out onr wishes, snd who

will treat all offers of bribes aa inanlU to their honor and
character, and to their eonatitoenut

Our boat U small now, perhaps : but let as keep building

it larger, sad of solid material, and when wa get it strong
enough to be let ua pot on steam, hoist our
sail, and go to aea. Sound roar trumpet load, dear aad
shrill, to that ita blast can bo heard from Maine to Califor-

nia, and ahake the very hill with H rambling tones.
A. FARMER.

s itni m
(For tkt Ckitf.)

School Dbieict Xo. to, DoxrrsAV Co. Kaxsas, J
Ally win, ibul

Fanners' Protective Union met, pennant to adjourn-
ment.

Mlnote of the previoua meeting were read and adopted.
Roll of officers waa called.
Constitution and By lawa were read and adopted.
Tho meeting waa addressed by R. II. Montgomery, snd

J. M. Trait.
On motion, proceeded to ballot for delegate to the Conn-

ty Convention, to be held st Troy, on the StatinsL, which
resulted ia the election of R. H. Montgomery. T. Triplets
J. M. Trsnt J. M. Miller, snd I. R Clary, delegates, and
H. C Wykert, and J. V. Cotton, alternate.

On motion, a rrsolotlon waa passed unanimously, re-

questing the Try papers to puldUb tho proceedings ot
Union.

On motion, adjmrned to meet on Saturday, Jane 6th, at
4 o'clock p. m.

THOMAS TRIPLETT. President.
Jxs M. Tnjtvr. Secretary.
The following is the liat of officers of "this Union, elected

at previous meting : Thomas Triplett. President j II. C.
Wykert. j K. If. Montgomery. Correspond-
ing Secretary; J. M.Trant. Recording Srrrrtary; I. P.
Clary, Treasurer; J. M. Miller. Chairman of Exrcutlvs
Committee. Jamko M. Tm.T. Secretary.

Prarnaiagra of a Farmers' 31 celiac.
In School District No. SI, we have named our Club the

Oakland Grove Farmers' Club. Tho following officera
were elected for the ensuing year: President. R. S. nines-ley- ;

t. Mr. Henderson; Secrrtiry, C. C
Donly; Treasurer. 31. Uagernun. At our last meeting.
May 10th. 183. the President appointed three Dalegates
to sttend the Farmers' County Convention, to be held in
Troy, the 31tt of this month. The following Delegates
were chosen : C C. Dunly, Joseph Svmna. M. Hsgerman.

R.S. HI.NCKLEY--
,

President
C C. Dovlt, Secretary.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, whose principal man-
ager am! proprietors have been "on the make''
in all sorts of pnlitii-.i- l jobs fur the last fort v years,
states that "up to the time of the war ill libl we
had purify, honesty and cconmny in the Federal.
State anil local governments." Has the antiqua-
rian of tho Enqmirtr forgotten the Texas annexa-
tion job, ill which Democratic Senators made
loniines uy nivesiiug in lexas ImiimIs at ten
cents on the dollar, and theit voting fur their
assumption and pauieut in full by the United
States! Jfo. Democrat

Administratrix') IVotiee.
THE nnderirned has lieen ennted. ty the Prolute

of Doniphan Cnnntv. Kansas. Irttrrs of adminis.
tralion on the estate of liiram IIouseL drcraseiL lite of

County, bearing date April Sth. I8TL All persona In-
debted to said entile, are notified to make fmrotslLitr. pay
mentof the same; snd all those having claim against tlieestate, are required to prearut them for allowance within
one year from tbe date of said letters, or ther mar bo pre-
cluded from any benefit of the estates and sit rtjims not
presented witlnu thrts tears, will Is-- fnretcr barred.

MAKAKDA llOUSEL. Administratrix.
May 8. lnWw. jv. fre. .

For Sale.
T1TE improved north-eas- l quarter of sertfcsn St. township

rsuse 17. Brown Cnnntv, Kansas-- This quarter is
inchssrd with a new plank fence. 30 seres kn.Vrii. frame
tenant bne. wilb a never failing stream of goM water.
Pries. &4,000 one thousand cash, thr IsiUnce in one.
two. three and four years, with sdeesl of trnst to secure
tho notes, with 10 per cent. Interest.

I WILL ALSO SELL
the southeast quarter of section It. township 1. ranee ts.
in Urown Coontv. J miles from tleeitvof While flood.Price, 's,00O are huudenl dollars" cash, tne balance
in one. two and three years, with s deed nf trust on tbo
property to secure the hack paymenta, the notes to hear 10
per cent, interest. J. H. llt'KXS.

aprltw,. Box 401, Wheelinc. West Vircinia.

Sheritr Siile.
STATE OF KANSAS. -,.

IKHtlrilAX L'OOtTT.
In the District Court for Doniphan Connty, State of Kansas.

P. S. Rinims, ) Plaintiff.

D. V.Sharp. ) Defendant.
is hereby pven. that I will, on the !th dar of11 Jnnr. A. I). ItfO. at the hour of 9 o'rbirV 1 VI r

aaid day, st the north door of thr Court Ilnnsr, iu the City
of Trov. in Doniphan County, Mate or Kansas. onVr for
sale, at public auction, for cash, the fotkiwin: described
real estate, to wit: Lot Xo. Are. (3) in Klock Xo. mtcuiv.two. r) In the City of White Cloud. Count v of Doniphan.
Stat of Kansas. Taken as the propertv of D. W. Sharp,
on attachment, and offered for ssle to the Idddrrfor Cash, to satisfy a certain jadj-me- nt and costs now of re-
cord In the District Court for Doniphan Conntr. In theState of Kansas, ih which P. K. Sirara. Is plaintiff, snd D.
W. Sharp is defendant.

Given under my hand, thia ith dav of May. A. D. ITO.
SAMFEL MAfJriLKEX.

Sheriff of Doniphan Conntr.May e, rva . aj

SherifTg Sale.
STATE OF KANSAS. " ,.

DoxirHAX Corrrr. J
In ths District Court for Doniphan Connty, State of Kanaaa.

Isaac Cunt. 1 Ptsintiff.
vs. I

Mstilda C Ese I

ami A. G. Egr, I Defendants.

NOTICE I herebv etven. that I wilt, on the th dar ofA. D. Iga. at the hoar of J o'clock. P. M-- ofsold day. at tho north door oT the Coort House, in the Cltvof Troy, in Donipban County, State of tr s offer Io-tas, at pnblic auction, for cash, the following described
real estate, to wit: The north west quarter or sectiontwenty four, rttl in township three. (3) of ranee twentr
(20) in Doniphan County. Stat or Kansas. Taken sa theproperty of Mstilda C. Eae and A. G. Ese. snd oftVrsd for
sale to tha highest bidder for caah, to satisfy a certain jude.
ment and costs now of record in the District Onrt for Doi.ipbsn Connty, la the State of Kansas, in which Isaac Cardla plaintiff, snd Matilda a Kge and A. G. Ere sn

Given nnder my hand, thia th day of Mar. A. D. I3.SAMDEL MAQniLKEN.
Sheriff of Doniphan Conntr.Msye,IR3-9- Pro fee,.

SheriaT's Sale ia Fartitioa.
STATE OF KASSAS. I
Dosirm Conrrr. J

In the District Court lor Doniphan County, Stats of Kansas.
Catharis Heeler, ) Plaintiff.

vs.
Jota&BeelerrtsL, IDciendaata.

NOTICE U herebv H,en. that I wm. on the 2S iyntA.D. !8a between the boors f 10 o'clock A.M. amjfl D SS M IJ S .. .-- - !", asy. ssiaeaorui oarof thoCssrrt B ia ths dry or Troy. In
Comity. State of Kansas, offer for ss, at poUlc aaotissrft ,hva!?,?!1?I5, described real estate. tolti
twenty one, ftp Township ear. Il ftaan, nloeteew (1.7SeJmZ?iJZ!2ram '
4'ff iBci,2" t?'ntTowap.osvO(rfKasaOf). The north-we- st

Wfotqasrteraf SfetJontwentr-oi- . KIlTimuu... n
JZ?Z?2-Jji'r- J

a ' - OK.OS isanj. ran rowmsarsrSy.l!' W CIM Ta. north-we- st onarlor

JmUf.m: fi "SS alaeteea (19). Tbe. aanth-raa- tajaarter rt of ths
tv. ran Tawaahini

,., WS SSUW V
ni or Xsan alaeteea ttL ThaSSL'SiTa '2v!

Dealphsa

ass. ' . "' "" Ill Hjnpa BtakCaaMt flan

ieSnSL )i

no nT"Z. s. .c ' ' ' " tartans

aSTri "n B.ta Ddsa Coasty, State of Kansas.

ihiVIayAF'to!' "tar-alas- , OBI and Lot six.iyunrsAa&'li.-- . T2- - f tfl .aid Lou
erty of lvnlto Clowd, Dsai.glci!g; Fnasaa. ,i rsVcrcd fee ajofc. -- .

tuiZlZ5?2w for Doniphan County,
Om7fJ2iJl5!?i yeto be mad. a.
SaTmisTS t"j?,M'u''n ttoyrs,wnhlaB2i',,- - lyaeaUtUeairt4ayavor.

OrveaamsSerarrhsasf fchUsa .r is s v, -

swaHWW..
SAW

Coaatr.

.2. "" i.s.-?-- -UIL AlAqCILKatT.
BhsruTaf DsalDhsa Coaatr.

fa. flU.
8erirsS-Je- .

"TATE OT XAT&AS,
DcsnrwAsCcsarrr, J151

saWrairtCarttrwaan&onty.SUlof
qr.TtsBa.klrk A Co, lPlaiatlnV.

TT.lvvaoot Jrrfsalsat.--.. bnei clTra.. thst I wffl. sa the Stthia ssr. A--K lfeatS.'elk.P. Mat mH Ef.Z
thsaanh aaaraf taoCoart Bsaae. la tha eKy af TsV fat
TIlMlnhaarnasli tllala of Kaassa. caTer for
anil. cash, foflswinx dascrlhrd rial laafin

wit:

suit

this

said

Pr

"fw tho
: B of xasck lrtyae. fjl) at the

sinks States
I.

dry af Walls
t taksa so thoaisawlj of W. W.lsaasT.a4aarafar to tha hlcb.,tUidlreasAtojaWyestoinluda

afraesrs nra DistrVrl Casw. --- -

BU8ISESS CARDS,

BODER BROS
Southwest corner of tho Public Square, Tror K

LOAN' M(MfET. Btir NOTE SKLL rvn,
ciUea. bov and sail Conn'tv "xtSilver, at. and Beceivs Deposit. wrru

lljnlyayl. BODER nROTnK

IIIOBY HOUSE,
--North Side oC Publlo

TROY. KANSAS. rp'
CHARLES HIBB1, Prop,.r

THIS House is large and new. snd is the nni,.l,
City. Located In the business "'W

nesr tbo Court House. Tho UWe alwavs contTi,. .T1."!
tho msrtet affords. Beda cood. and room, wrfj .' i"SAttention given to tho wants of all gnu. """H

A good Livery Stable and Wagon Yard adjoin-ii- ,

laugTy. -

DR. W. REEDER,
Fliytsfcian and Sur$;eon

Office ia C. B. Biekford J-- Co.'t Ifng Store
'

TROV, KANSAS.
laprTX

J. B. WHEELER, 1YUJT
PRACTICAL AND OPERATIVE SCRRFOV

attention will be cieen t'oii.l!!'
mentof Chronic Diseases. Dues of the I',. ,.?"
at my residence. fw.

"juljSti

SIDNEY TENNENT,
Attorney At Io.w'TROY, KANSAS,

mriLL practice la tho .Second Judicial DutmtT Supremo Court of Kansas. Also, in the Tom!!
rutte. Buchanan, Holt and Andrew, in Missouri.

esajTi.

ALBERT PERRY,
Attorney at Xaw,

TROY, KANSAS.
Office, Solth-eas- t Corxkk Public So,t-s-

fsujTi

PRICE & WEBB,
Attorneys At Iw.TROY, KANSAS.

Otflre, .UMl.eosf Coraer fkteKe Sanarr.
lang-fty-

t.

. M. JOIIiVSTOIY,
Attorney txt Hit-iv-.

TROV. KirfMN.
s.?lZ"XW,S''rnMi,:S,lMn, fa Jeffs BoiHme. r,

iPjnlT-Tr- jl

N. B. WOOD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Iljuly-Sv- t.

TROV, KANSAS.
OtBce. West of Court Hoos.

O'DEISCOLL & GRAY,
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law,

TROV, KA-ISlf- t.

aaice, sfartbrasl Center PaMle Kawarr.
practice in all the Courts of the Second Jod,lDi.lrict, and tbo Superior ConrU of Kansas.lljnljTivl.

P. S. SOFER,
Justice of tne Peace and General ConTeyancer

TROY, KANSAS.

COLLECTIONS made, and Taxes paid f..r non reiMenu.
Public Square, over Cass's Sine s.

I'jolvVyl.

J. F. HAMPSON,
.Justice or the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER,
TROY, DONIPHAN COUNTY, KAXm

CIJI.LECTIOXS promptly attended to. (IW.s
lrjlj?rjt

t ths

H. I. SEAVER,
Itary Pole, and CoUecili Apt

JIK.'IILuVM). KANSAS.
COXVETA J.CIXO. ami all kinds of Le;al wrltis, sstyle, on short notice. June 13, 'i lr.

R. M. WILLIAMS,
Totory Pntilic, Convoynncrr,

AND

REAL ESTATE AfiEXT.
WHITE CLOUD, ICVAMAK
TAXI'S paid f.ir non resident. lands lnc.it.-- !. and saleast

ite mail at reasonable rstrw. (men. . I

COLLIS B. ROII.VDY,

1onIpfc Ctintj. EinwL .AH UmWrffl writing iIado on abort Doticf,

J. T. lIOLLEDAlGn,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(nvEK c w. mites' sTonr,)
"WlUto Cloud - - - KnnNiis.

L. D. STOCKING,
JEWELLER.iVaoat la BoaWt Bank, on Main Street,

TROV, HATUH.
Clocks, "Watclien tiutl Jewelry rcpaireL
IIJnlyRjl.

AUG. HUXsLER,
DEALER IS

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, Sec,, Ac.,

WATHENA, t t JCAJVSAS.
attention of physicians, dealers. and thepnhlicrm-rrallr- .

Is invited to tho Inducements offered to cask
IWJ"' ?ra?l'Uimm- - OB Pstat. Putty. Brashes.

Glass. Drs Staff. Pdm an-- .. aHs r .ni.
UHJC" ? S10"' Bn"it- - tUVasrryTwall Paper.

Moaldinrs. ae, st a very nsadrnte advance on tbo
saaaafsctnrctV prices. njulyJTjL

ELIJAH FLEMING,
DEALER IX

Grain and Live Stock.
TROY, KANSAS, .

"WTILL continue, a sNsretstora. to pay lbs ton of Its
rt4' J" Cmt fcr B tlaa Oram ",.Ssek saltan, for shlpasest. fat tart crasa-itie- s or small

and ia always ready lor trade. tlJnlyRms.

A. BENNETT A SONS
are nxrrccc aix the

Wheat, Buriej, Oots aad Cora
THA T sreonVred. Car which they an nyiac tho hijkert

price. Tau that hsvs gnut is aefl, eiv. nt a
esB, at

EAST KOKWAT,
OntkeSLJomepiamdDtnrerCilfBailroaJ.

ssjolyrt.

ITIIsLIallVJERY
AND-- T

DEESS MAKING.
B8. BEL1W1BE MsCS. xUYIS.

4aOPLDrionotsunyans,a1sl,Utho Ladle. of Whiw' ClssManelvJcinity, that they win. durtnr the pirsest
raawa. carry aa ths basuira af FASHIOXABLE MlLLCf- -

Z&.&J'&S SLAUKO. m ofl their nepartmcD- ti-
Gls la tha htlttmery Ua win be keptsadat wprt doss prooretly. sad m tho latest snd hert ttjk- -

Tan nreoe. of the ladsss are raqssrtfaBy solicited.
Btxnirxm. career af Kan aad Srooad Straeta. Wkita
la. Tl. Teh. MB

Adatlaifttratrix's Nmtiet.
"WhTOTlC Is
Xa aYfswmted.hr

hyaren. that the sawanfrsed haa keen
immMi r,., . rs..ini,.n rosatr.

Jsaasa. AdsjJnJatratrti of the Xtlate f Goon ";stu peraaaa tsorniai la ssM jaute, ar. reqnjn-- .
to auk bnaassHsts arttlrauat: sad all haviaf claiiss

SisJttsjaatst,wiapreaewtthemfn-sl3owsicewil- i
"aaysarfraai this dsta.sr theyawyh nrccludod (ram

mraaaHa ua niatei saa If taryJaj sot prosea
wlibJa lares yaun, they will be forever barred.

If. A. JESSES.
sVniWtiatrlx ef the Zstss ef Oeorro Jeosee.

April rt MTMw. Prs.leo.ta

Iatice.
T1TOTICE Whanby rircn to 0 concomed. that kerrsf- -

" Jv.aaelaasaseeswMtofaaslstsaeesrsrvicesIorissejfDsalpha. Coasty. Kaaas. will be aDowrd hrtha
nydgCommisaiosor. of aaid Coasty. sales. th aid e

was aataarlxa by the Township Trutfee of ths
Tswashta in which the waa reWred tho shl lived.

ssslmteiaebaUaaVwaalbytbe said Trnatea. sad it
m ftInn. snlW.d that the psasar ooald sot htro,
sssvswdtataejiaar-haaat- .

AarflKlfaVtw. - ' T

I I


